
 

 

What next … 
 

How to accept your offer  

1. Read the offer carefully including the Terms and conditions  

2. Complete and send the Acceptance Form to admissions@arucollege.com. The Acceptance form is 
included within the unconditional offer letter (last two pages). 

3. Pay your tuition deposit (stated on the offer letter) and NavInsure Premium if required, or provide 
evidence of your sponsorship 

Fees and Payment  

Pay your tuition deposit (stated on the offer letter) and send us proof of payment. Once we have received 
the proof of payment, we will start the provisional CAS process.  

Visa application 

You will need to supply evidence that you hold the required funds, prior to the partner University being able 
to issue your final CAS unless you have been identified as being a national of a UKVI Appendix H country. 
This is normally in the form of a bank statement or a letter from your financial institution clearly confirming 
that the required level of funds are held. 

A guide to Bank and Financial Statements required for Tier 4 Visa application can be found here.  

Further details about UK visa application process can be found here. 

Accommodation 

Follow these three steps and always contact us if you're ever unsure of anything: 

1. Familiarise yourself with the ARU Accommodation options. You can view all the options available 
on the ARU Accommodation website   

2. Get your login details to book online. Fill in our online accommodation form. It will take a few days 
to update your student record to get your login details. 

3. You are ready to book! Once we have received your online accommodation form, we will email 
your ARU Accommodation Login details to you. 

Please refer to our accommodation website for more information and please do not hesitate to contact us at 
accommodation@arucollege.com.  

Registration  

We ask all new students to attend the on campus registration week sessions. 

One month before registration start to check your emails regularly. You will receive an invite to book an on 
campus registration appointment. At this appointment staff will help you to successfully register as a student. 

Further details about our registration process can be found here.  

 

 

 

International Students 
 

Find out more 

arucollege.com 
+44 (0)1223 695700 
admissions@arucollege.com 
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